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Please see attached the schedule related to School redistricting (entitled Redistricting Process –
Timeline). On 10/3 the Acting school Superintendent will submit his recommendation. This
begins the “formal” part of the process. Anything sent to the school system prior to 10/3 is not
considered as “formal” testimony. Neither is anything sent after 10/3 to individual Board
members. Formal testimony / commentary needs to be sent to boe@hcpss.org, as outlined in
the document. Final vote is scheduled to be taken by the BoE on 11/16/17.
Manor Woods Elementary awarded the Blue Ribbon National School of the Year, one of 6
Maryland schools.
HCPSS is asking for input on the name for the new elementary school planned (#42). Naming
recommendations can be submitted at :
http://www.hcpss.org/news-posts/2017/09/help-us-name-elementary-school-42-survey-openuntil-october-11/
Lori Scott, chair of the Special Education Citizens Advisory Committee gave a presentation. This
committee acts as a liason between parents and the school system for children with special
needs. She asked for parents to reach out with any issues they are encountering, including
those around the development of Individual Education Plans for students. They are also in need
of volunteers. Lori can be reached at secachair@gmail.com
Lisa Rhodes with the Howard county office of Children and Families gave a presentation. She
can help parents who would like information around school readiness programs for 0-5 year
olds. Valarie Harvey also presented, she can help parents who are facing challenges with their
adolescents in school.
lrhodes@howardcountygovt.org
vharvey@howardcountygovt.org
Board of Education update was provided by Mavis Ellis. The Board is working with state
legislature on a local bill that would allow the Board to have a more open position with regards
to how they can structure the contract of the next Superintendent, as opposed to the current
requirement of a 4 year contract. The Board has requested to the County Council that the new
APFO legislation requiring that new development may not be approved if it causes schools to
have a planned attendance of > 100% capacity. The Board has asked for RFPs from national
recruiting firms as part of the search for the next Superintendent. The Board will present the
2018/2019 school calendar on 12/7 and it will be voted upon on 12/19.
Please see attached a very short survey from Donna Sudbrook, our PTACHC legislative chair. She
is asking for feedback on what parents would like to see as priorities. You can send feedback to
her at legislative@ptachc.org
The Community Advisory Council to the BoE of HoCo meets the 3rd Wednesday of each month in
room B of the Board of Education building at 7 PM. Scheduled topics include the school’s
homework policy for October, the Parent concern process in November, and redistricting in
December. All community members are welcome and invited to attend. Their contact
information is 410-313-6682 and email CAC@hcpss@g,ail.com

